This study looks into the implementation of Brunei's Master Plan proposal for compact strategy of developments within the designated Urban Footprint zone.
Introduction

Background
Urbanization in Asia has been taking place at a rapid rate and this has posed major challenges to the Asian cities. This uncontrolled urbanization has led to inefficient use of land, disorganized infrastructure provision, deteriorating environment and loss of green areas. Urban areas also face the pressure of rising housing demand and requirement for better infrastructure and services. The need for sustainable urban growth has led various countries to adopt new policies or tools emphasizing on a more compact urban form. Generally, in developed countries, a more rigid system to control suburban urbanization is adopted such as the use of One study on Public housing developments found that current Government practices in Public housing provision are moving towards achieving a higher density development within the UF zone through changes in housing allocation and design policy 2) . On the contrary, not much can be said on the recent developments of private housing, as there is a lack of specific studies already undertaken on this. Assessment of recent private housing developments is essential to evaluate the overall influence of the compact strategy, and will thus be the focus of this study.
Planning and Development System in Brunei
Brunei is divided into 3 types of administrative areas that are not local governments' jurisdictions. The largest is Districts that can be divided into
Mukims and further smaller areas called Villages *1) . In general, developments in Brunei, are influenced by the Land use planning system and the Development control system. In recognizing the increasingly urbanizing trend of the country, these two systems have undergone various revisions in recent years and Fig.1 shows the two systems in relation to housing developments.
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Land Use Plans consist of three level plan hierarchy (Fig.1) . These stated uses are not necessarily in accordance with land use plans. Developments would also need to follow standards provided by planning guidelines through the administrative process and also building codes. In general, development approval will thus be given regardless of their location within or outside UF zone as long as it complies with the above conditions and standards. New administrative procedures regarding allowable density, however, are being introduced to help promote compact developments inside the UF zone.
Review of Urbanization in South East Asia
Asia-Pacific region has some of the largest cities in the world, nevertheless, the pattern and outcome of urbanization in this region varies 4) . General features of urbanization in Asian cities can be said to include a mixture of land uses, faster growing urbanizing areas, declining inner city areas and expansion of peri-urban areas 5) . Bangkok as an example, has its outer core undergoing major growth whilst also experiencing its primary core declining or in stagnation 6) . Similarly, Kuala Lumpur city center has a decline in residential use with more people locating to the suburban areas not only for access to more affordable housing but also due to preference in landed housing which may not be available in city center 7)8) .
The continuing spread of urbanization is also a result of improvement of the infrastructure networks by the government 6)9) . In Indonesia, infrastructure has played a major role in the country's sprawling pattern 10) . In order to achieve the above, three types of method for analysis were Housing developments, some villages that are entirely or partly containing Public Housing developments *5) were excluded from analysis.
Population Analysis in Brunei-Muara district
The total population of the country has been steadily increasing over the years, with the percentage of total population living in Brunei-Muara district growing from 59.3% in 1981 to 71.2% in 2011. This increase shows that the capital district continues to play a major role for the country compared to the other three districts in Brunei. In order to confirm the effectiveness of the UF zone, analysis of population data within a period of thirty years was undertaken whereby data of each period were divided and calculated according to area of inside and outside UF zone *6) .
It should be noted that the UF zone was designated in 2008.
From assessing the population changes in Table 1 , the increase in population experienced by Brunei-Muara district occurred both inside and outside the UF zone with most share of population consistently remaining inside the UF zone. Table 2 and Table 3 further shows that increase in population density and population growth index within the UF zone have been higher than outside the UF zone in the ten-year period of 2001-2011.
Although the UF zone did not restrict developments outside the zone entirely, these results suggest that most population is contained inside the UF zone, and grew denser and faster than outside the UF zone.
Results from the population analysis alone do not fully explain the development trend of the district, nor firmly prove the effectiveness of the UF zone. Moreover, the population analysis carried out above has been undertaken up to the year 2011 (latest official national census) which is only 3 years after the introduction of the second MP. Therefore, it is difficult to verify that most of population growth within the UF zone occurred after 2008, thus a more detailed analysis should be undertaken in the form of a case study area analysis based on different sets of data.
Classification of Urbanization and Case Study area selection
Classification of Urbanization
To classify urbanization types, firstly the villages with decreasing number of occupied housing were removed from cluster analysis and categorized as declining villages. Secondly, the remaining villages were classified using cluster analysis (ward's method with square Euclidean distance) based on three index (occupied housing density 2001 *7) , occupied housing density increase 2001-2011 and % occupied housing increase from 2001-2011) (8) , and a further 5 types of urbanization types were classified. The dendrogram result is shown in Fig.3 and Table 4 shows the averages of the index respectively including type vi as declining village. Therefore, as a result, 6 types of urbanization can be classified.
The map of this classification (Fig.4) shows that all of the urbanized villages (i in Table 4 ) are located within the city boundary. However, the center of this city area is mainly undergoing a decline (vi) or having few changes in number of occupied housing (iv & v). Some villages within parts of the city center can also be found to be urbanizing (iii) or rapidly urbanizing (ii). In outer city area, villages undergoing urbanization (iii, iv, v) are scattered. Low density with few changes villages (v) are mainly found in the western and southeastern part of the district, which is zoned as Non-urban/Rural. However, even outside of UF zone, some villages located within this Non-urban zone are also undergoing urbanization. Table 4 . Declining villages is a separate classification which is included in the clustering of Table 4 . 
Housing Development and Pattern analysis
Development analysis at Mukim level
The compact strategy proposes that infill developments of higher density should be encouraged. Thus, firstly both selected Mukims were 
Development pattern analysis at Village level
The following part of this paper will compare the land-use distribution/ pattern and characteristics between 4 different types of villages (Urbanized, Urbanizing within UF, Urbanizing outside UF and Low density with few change) as shown in Fig.5 . Only part of these selected villages considered a representative urbanizing area of the whole village are shown in Fig.7 & Fig.8 . Fig.6 shows the urbanizing tendency of the 4
villages by comparing before and after adopting compact strategy. The indexes used were % housing increase and Housing density increase calculated per year.
Firstly, from the analysis and comparison of development pattern in Bunut's growth has slowed down greatly with only a few developments occurring. The remaining undeveloped lands continue to be empty possibly due to the lack of access.
Mulaut continued to urbanize but the rate has slowed down to 38%
for the % developed housing increase in 5 years between 2010-2015.
Contrarily, Jangsak began to urbanize faster with a comparatively higher density. While Jangsak's topography remains difficult to develop, the development of higher density housing such as terrace has made the % housing increase and density increase high. In addition, it is estimated that after 2010, both Mulaut and Jangsak will grow higher than other villages at more than 7% increase/year. Katimahar has a larger average size for developed land than the other 3 villages. This shows that size of land remains bigger outside of the UF zone.
Discussion
Land use patterns
Through the analysis of this paper, firstly it was found that like other countries in South East Asia, Brunei also shows a similar trend of declining or slow growth area mainly concentrated in the city area.
However, some parts of the city are still urbanizing and the suburban areas continue to urbanize in varying rate.
Most of the urbanization has also been occurring within the UF zone.
However, due to the non-statutory nature of MP which has no restrictions outside the UF zone, developments outside this zone cannot be controlled.
This can be seen whereby some villages just outside the UF zone has started urbanizing. These villages can be said to have good accessibility and also the option of larger land size. Whereas looking at a more local ─ 711 ─ land sizes. This is clearly seen in case study Mukim Kilanas. From the selected villages, although density varies among these villages, new higher density type of developments can be found in villages within the UF zone. As can be seen in villages Mulaut and Jangsak, the developed housing increase density after implementing the compact strategy is much higher than outside of the UF zone.
Both of the above patterns indicates that even without a strict control of urban expansion, most of developments have concentrated inside the UF zone and have moved towards higher density housing development.
Factors influencing effectiveness of the non-statutory strategy
The following attempts to suggest the possible reasons that may result in the findings above. This is practiced particularly in the UF zone. This policy alteration has resulted in the simplification of procedures whereby the need for owners to go through land title upgrading procedures, which can take a long time for processing, can be avoided *13) . These changes in government policies and practice are intended to promote higher density housing development and better utilization of lands in areas inside the UF zone and this can be observed as the tendency happening after 2010.
2) Housing trend affected by public housing provision and market demand
The move towards more compact housing type on private land may also be attributed to the trend being implemented in public housing whereby the provision of detached houses has shifted towards the provision of semi-detached and terraces presently and apartments in future 2) .
Government's effort to promote higher density in public housing has indirectly influenced the private housing. It became a trend of which residents are now slowly more acceptable to such compact housing type.
Moreover, there has been a decline in family size that may indicate less need for bigger types of houses.
Public housing has been a popular choice among residents of Brunei due to the subsidized price of the house. However, the waiting list for public housing is currently high with a difference of 16,434 between housing production and demand 14) and commonly it would take more than 5 years before one will be granted with a house. This has influenced the demand for housing in the private sector. Demand and the rising housing price have resulted in the need to look for different housing options. Thus opening up the opportunity for developers to provide housing choices that align with the affordability of potential owners.
3) Influences by infrastructure, topography and policy
The level of infrastructure has undoubtedly influenced the pattern of development in general, as more accessibility to major roads and convenience to services such as commercial areas affect development location greatly. However, the differences of urbanization before 2010 for villages Mulaut and Jangsak, even though both have similar location and condition of infrastructure, could also be influenced by the topography.
The urbanization tendency after 2010 for both Mulaut and Jangsak within the UF zone, however, is kept much higher than Katimahar (located outside of the UF zone).
It should be reemphasized that the policy of the compact strategy within the UF zone with administrative support to promote higher density infill development has bigger influence than infrastructure and topography as a main factor to occur this difference.
Potential problems of compact strategy
From the analysis of distribution pattern, it was also found that there are problems present that could hinder the full implementation of the compact strategy in the future. The issue is less availability of developable lands which resulted from existing land conditions and also infill developments.
Such land conditions include irregularly shaped lands which may hinder the optimum use of the land, and scattering distribution of lands which will be difficult to develop as it is far from existing services. Some lands also either remain not connected to existing access or are landlocked by other private lands surrounding it.
The piece-meal nature of planning permission to controlling development and the character of infill developments has been unable to solve the problem of access. Without the surrendering of land for roads by new developments, back lot lands will have difficulty in obtaining access.
Moreover, the sizes and form of existing roads are also inconsistent.
Therefore, some developable lands within the existing built-up area may not be able to cater future high density. In addition, the absence of a local level plan at present to properly guide development has also impacted this situation.
Conclusion
Brunei's MP has proposed a compact strategy that would maximize the use of urban land within the designated UF zone. Even without an institutional restriction outside the UF zone, the MP has an effect for containing almost of urban development inside the UF zone.
The government introduced new administrative approach to guiding high density private developments within the UF zone with the use of housing density control. With this new procedure and at the same time providing flexibility in locating higher density housing developments ─ 712 ─ seems to be effective measures that may provide other countries with something to reflect. These approaches would have enabled the market to provide various housing choices at different locations particularly within the UF zone to cater to the preference of different people.
Brunei's compact strategy, however, does not have a stricter control on development outside the UF zone to lessen the growth outside of the UF zone. Also, the infill developments in existing built-up areas might further produce irregular shape of lands and inaccessibility of lands to roads.
Such development patterns will be a problem, as it will have an effect on the efficient use of land. If these issues are not solved, future developments may not concentrate in areas inside of the UF zone. 
